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MINUTES OF THE UNIVERSITY SENATE MEETING
November 1, 1973
1.

The November meeting of the Unive r sity Senate was held at 4: 00 p.m . on Thursday,
November 1, 1973, in Room 7, Gamble Ha ll. Mr. Tweton presided.

2.
The following members of the Senate were present:
Anderson, Owen
Aposta I, Robe rt
Behringer, Marjorie
Brown, Russell
Bzoch, Ronald
Caldwell, Mary
Clark, Al ice
Engel, Dean
Fletcher, Alan
Ford, Donald
Goderstad, Lee
Heda hi, Beulah
Heyse, Margaret
lseminger, Gordon
Johnson, A. Wi II iam
Kael ke, Michael

Kannowski, Paul
Kemper, Gene
King, Robert
Koenig, Walter
Koenker, William
Kraft, Larry
Kraft, Lee
Murray, Stanley
Nelson, Cini
Nord I ie, Robert
O'Kelly, Bernard
Oslund, Valborg
Penn, John
Perrone, Vito
Peterson, Russel I
Phi II ips, Monte

Pomeroy, Earl
Reid, John
Robertson, Donald
Rogers, John
Rowe, Clair
Rude, Ramon
Rushing, Robert
Stenberg, Virgil
Strentz, Herbert
Swanson, Loren
Thorson, Playford
Tomasek, Henry
Tweto'n, D. Jerome
Ulven, Milford
Van Voorhis, Robert
Wright, Paul

The fol lowing members of the Senate were absent:
Clifford, Thomas
Ali, Sam
Apanian, Ronald
Bale, Harold
Bodelson, Eric
Brubakken, Ray
Brumleve, Stanley
Grina, Mary
Jarman, Lloyd

Kol stoe, Ralph
Lundberg, Stuart
MacKichan, Ruth
Ma rt i , Leona rd
Mitchell, Robbie
Naismith, Donald
Ramsett, David
Read, Tamar

Russel I , LaVonne
Skogley, Gerald
Vennes, John
Warner, Edward
Worley, Floyd
Student Member CTL
Student Member HRD
Student Member GRAD

3.
Mr. Penn moved that the Senate place on the agenda for this meeting the unfinished
business from the October meeting, The motion was seconded, voted upon and
carried.
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4.

The Chair asked if there would be any objection to advancing the Report of
the Curriculum Committee to the first item on the agenda. There being no
objection, Mr. Alberts, Chairman of the Cur riculum Comm ittee, was called
upon to present the report. Mr. Alberts presented the report, as distributed
with the agenda, and also a supplementary I isting of proposed new and dropped
courses. Mr. Koenker moved the approval of the Curriculum Committee Report
including the supplementary I isting . The motion was seconded. Discussion
fol lowed. The motion was voted upon and carried . (See attachment # 1.)

5.
The Senate resumed consideration of the unfinished business from the October
meeting. Mr, Perrone moved to amend recommendation #2 of section A (see
attachment #2) of the report of the ad hoc Committee to Study Course-Faculty
Evaluations as follows:
"The administration will provide the material necessary for evaluation
of~ courses of five (5) or more students . A minimal form is to be
developed by a counci I on teaching with appropriate interaction with
faculty and students. Colleges and/or departments may develop evaluation
forms which they feel respond directly to their unique situations. Colleges
and/or departments shal I provide for students to participate with faculty
in the development of these forms. A substantial part of al I forms used
in the evaluation shall be appropriate to computer processing."
The motion to amend was seconded and discussion fol lowed . Mr. King moved to
amend sentence #2 to read: "A minimal form that also provides for open-ended
comments, developed by a counci I on teaching with appropriate interaction with
faculty and students." · The amendment was seconded, Discussion fol lowed.
Mr. King's amendment was voted upon and carried, Mr . King moved the addition
of the word, "supplemental, 11 in sentence #3 of the proposed amendment so that it
shall read: "Colleges and/or departments may develop supplemental evaluation
forms which they feel respond directly to their unique situations, 11 This amendment was seconded, voted upon and carried, The original proposed amendment,
as twice amended, was voted upon and carried. The amended motion was voted
upon and carried.
6.

Mr. Reid moved the adoption of recommendation #6 of section A which reads:
Publication wi ll not take place at this time . However, after a suitable period
(two years), University Senate should re-evaluate the question of publication.
The motion was seconded. Mr. Strentz moved the fol lowing subsitute motion:
Except as provided in recommendation #5 of section A, the University administration shall not publish or generally distribute results of student evaluations.
The motion was seconded and discussion fol lowed. The substitute motion was
voted upon and carried.
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7.

Mr. Rude moved that the Senate reconsider recommendation #5 of section A
which had been approved at a previous meeting. The motion was seconded.
The Chairman ruled that reconsideration w as out of order as reconsideration
can only occur at the meeting at which a motion is introduced.
8.

Mr. Reid moved the adoption of recommendation #7 of section A which reads:
The results from student evaluations must be subject to control
and close scrutiny to insure proper use, To this end:
a. Communication of evaluations to faculty:
1. Each chairperson or coordinator should visit individually with the faculty member of that department to discuss the results of the evaluations as soon as possible
after the results have been distributed . If a faculty
member believes the evaluation to be unfair or distorted,
written comment should be submitted to the chairperson
or coordinator with a copy sent to the appropriate dean,
2. Communication between the chairperson or coordinator
and the dean, and possibly the Vice-President for Academic
Affairs concerning the faculty member's performance should
be written.
3. All information and written communications regarding a
faculty member's teaching effectiveness should remain in
the department file and made ava i Iable to that faculty member
upon request.
b. Any data analyses beyond frequency tablulations of responses
to individual evaluation items are not to be done, unless adequately supervised by an appropriate committee.
The motion was seconded. Mr. Bzoch moved to amend the motion be deleting the
first sentence of 7-a-(1), which reads: 11 Each chairperson or coordinator should
visit individually with the faculty member of that department to discuss the results
of the evaluations as soon as possible after the results have been distributed. 11
The motion to amend was seconded and discussion fol lowed, The motion to amend
was voted upon and lost. Mr. O'Kel ly moved to amend by striking the word,
"regarding, 11 in 7-a- (3) and adding the phrase, "connected with formal evalua tion of," so that the sentence shall read: "All information and written commun ications connected with formal evaluation of a faculty member's teaching effectiveness should ream in in the department file and made avai Iable to that faculty
member upon request. 11 The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried.
Recommendation #7, as amended, was voted upon and carried.
9.

Mr. Koenker moved that Section B, of the ad hoc committee on course - faculty
evaluations recommendations for positive action, be temporarily postponed.
The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried.
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1 0,

Mr . Koenker moved that item #6 on the October agenda be consid e r ed at this
· time. The ite m reads as fol lows: Recommendation that the Senate esta bli s h
a Council on T each ing to provide for the continuing evaluation of in s truction
and to initiate and develop programs for the improvement of in st ruc t ion. The
motion was se cond ed . · Mr. Penn moved to amend by add ing t he phrase, "and
that the Committee on Comm ittees be delegated the responsibility for recom mending to the Sen ate the compos ition, structure and function of thi s Counci I."
The motion to amend was s eco nded, voted upon and carried . Mr , O'Kelly moved
that item #6 be further amended by add ing: "In the event that the proposed
council on t eac hing cannot develop more adequate procedures in tim e for use in
the present semeste r, e valuation procedures currently available may be used,
This amen dment was seconded, voted upon and lost. The motion as a mended was
voted upon and carried.
11,

Mr, Tomasek moved to adj ou rn the meeting unti I 4: 00 p, m, on Thursday, November 15 . The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried, The meeting
adjourned at 5: 35 p, m.
12.

The Unive r s ity Senate adjou rn ed meeting of November 1, 1973, was called to order
at 4: 1 O on Thursday, November 15, in Room 7, Gamble Hal I , Mr. Tweton presided.
13.

The fol lowing members of the Senate were present:
Apan ian, Ronald
Apostal, Robert
Brown, Russell
Bzoch, Ronald
Engel , Dea n
Fletcher, Alan
Goderstad , Lee
Grina, Mar y
Hedahl, Beu lah
Heyse, Margaret
lseminger, Go rdon
Johnson, A. William
Kannowsk i, Paul

Kemper, Gene
Koenig, Walter
Ko e nke r, Wi IIiam
Kraft, Larry
Kraft, Lee
Lundberg, Stuart
Mitchel I, Robbie
Murray, Sta nl ey
Naismith, Donald
Nelson, Cini
Nord I ie , Robert
0 1 Kelly , Berna rd
Oslund, Valbor g

Phillips, Mo n te
Ra msett, David
Read, Tamar
Reid, J ohn
Robe rt son, Donald
Rude, Ramon
Rushing, Robert
Strentz, Herbert
Thor son, Playford
T omasek, Henry
Tweton, D , Jerome
Ulven, Milford

10 16

The follow ing members of t he Sena t e we re a b se nt:
Cliffo r d , T homas J .
Ali, Sam
Anderso n, Owen
Bale, Ha r old
Behringe r, Marjorie
Bode Iso n, Eri c
Brubakken , Ra y
Brum leve , Stan ley
Caldwe ll , Mary
Cla r k , Ali ce
Ford , Do n ald
Jarma n, Lloy d

Kaelke, Mic hael
King , Robert
Kolstoe , Ralph
Mac Kicha n, Rut h
Ma r t i , Leo nard
Penn, J ohn
Per r one , Vito
Peterson , Ru sse l I
Pome r oy, Ea rl
Roge r s , J ohn
Rowe , Cla ir
Russe l I, LaVon n e

Skog ley , Ge r a ld
Ste n be r g, Vi r g i I
Swan son, Loren
Va n Voorhis, Robe r t
Ven n es, John
Wa rn er, Edward
Wri g ht , Pau I
Student Member CT L
St ud e n t Member GRAD
Stude nt Member HRD
Stu dent Member MED

14 .

The Cha ir cal led upon the Chairman of t he Student Act iv iti es Committee, Mr. Greg
Stites, to p r esent the revised policies and p r ocedu r es of t he Student Activities Com mittee. Mr. Rude moved to accepted the updated sta tement , The motion was seconded
and discuss ion follwed . Miss Hedahl called to the atte nti on of the Senate the fact that
the Board of Pub Iications was not Iisted on page 7 (E) b u t was I isted on page 8 (F) .
Mr. Stites indicated this was an overs ight a nd the r e be ing no objection by the Senate,
it was ag r eed that the Board of Pub Iications be inc luded in t he groups I isted on
page 7 (E) , T he revised polic ies and proced u r es of the Studen t Act iv ities Committee
were voted upon and approved . (See Attachme n t # 3)
15 .

The second r eading of the proposed amendmen t to t he Uni ve r s ity Constitution to
include as a n ex-officio member of the Senate , t he Dire ctor of Indian Studies was
presented , Mr . 0 1 Kelly moved the app r ova l of t he p roposed amendment. The
motion was seconded and discussion followed , The mot ion was voted upon and
approved fo r submission to the State Boa r d of Hig he r Education . Consideration
regard ing the mechanism of electing the two additiona l faculty members to be
added in acco r dance with the addition of an ex - offic io membe r. Mr. Rude moved
that the Director of Indian Studies be seated by the Sen ate immediate ly upon the
approval of t he State Board and matching proportion of faculty be added to the
Senate b y seating the nominees, from the last at- la r ge elect ion, who received the
next highes t number of votes after those elected. T he motion was seconded . Discussion fol lowed . Mr . Rude moved to refer h is motion to the Committee on Com mittee . T he motion was seconded, voted upon and ca rri ed .
16 .

The Cha ir call ed for the election of a membe r to t he S e nate Executive Committee .
Mr. Stren t z nominated Gini Nelson. Mr . Rude mov ed that nom inat ions cease and
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that Miss Nelson be declared elected. T he motion was seconded, voted upo n and
carried .
17,

Representing the Committee on Committee s , Mr . Murray reported the d ecis ion of
the Comm ittee to refer to the ad hoc Comm ittee on Governance the proposed amendment to the Senate By-laws rega rding student represe nta tion on the Senate. Discussion of the report fo l lowed.
18 .

Mr . Whitcomb , the Chairman of the Academic Policies Committee, presented the
report of the Academic Policies Committee. The Chairman indi ca t ed that recom mendation # 1 is the ex isting pol icy, Mr . T omase k moved approval of recommend ation # 2 which reads: The final day for adding classes be made the seventh class
day after the registration period. The motion was seco nd ed and discussion followed.
The motion was voted upon and carried.
Mr. O'Kelly moved the approva l of recommendation # 3 which reads: The final date
to change between S-U and regular grading, and from r egu la r grading to auditing,
be made the last day of the fifth week of classes, The motion was seconded . Mr.
Strentz moved to amend the motion by deleting the word "regular", in the phrase
"regular grading to a uditing " , so that the recommendation shall r ead : The final
date to change between S-U and regular grading, and from g r ad ing to audit ing, be
made the last day of the fifth week of classes. The r e being no objection, the amendment was approved . Discuss ion was ca l led on th e mot ion as amended. (See Attachment # 4)
19.

Mr. Johnson moved to suspend the rules r ega rding the 5: 30 adjou rn ment time, in
order to complete the agenda . The motion was seconded, voted u pon and defeated.
20 .

Mr, Tomasek moved to adjourn . The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried and the meeting adjourned at 5: 30.
Mi Iford Ulven
Secretary

Attachment

#1
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THE UN IVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA
PROPOSED NEW COURSES AND DROPPED COURSES
November 1, 1973
New Courses Added:
Computer Science 305
Computer Science 492
Economics 310
Electrical Engr. 351
Electrical Eng r . 451
Geography 220
HPER 280
HPER 323
HPER 400
HPER 420
HPER 423
HPER 440
HPER 490
History 21 O
Home Economics 365
Home Economics 465
Industrial Tech. 334
Industrial Tech. 400
Media Education 490
Medicine 773
Microbiology 303
Religious Studies 345
Religious Studies 385
Surgery 783

Credits
Assembler Language Programming
Seminars in Computer Science
Intermediate Busines s and Economic
Statistics
Computer Hardware Logic
Computer Hardwar e Organization
Map Reading:
Analysis and Interpretation
Motor Learning
Methods in Physical Education
Methods and Materials in Physical Education
Analysis of Athletic Performance
Coaching Methods
Psychology of Coaching
Seminar i n Recreation
The Uni ted States:
Military History (List
also as Mi l itary Science 210.)
Methods and Materials in Home Economics I
Methods and Materials in Home Economics I I
EI ectron i c Construction
Methods and Materials in Industrial Arts
Directed Studies
Nutrition
Clinical Microbiology
Death and Dying
Selected Topics in Religion
Abnormalities in the Musculo-Skeletal
System

2
1

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

2 (Max. 6)
2
2-6
3
2

2
1
3

1-6
1
4
2
2

TOTAL CREDITS ADDED:

79

Courses Being Dropped:

Credits

A & S 281,282
CTL 105
Economics 311
Economics 312
Geography 464
HPER 101

Science I, 11
Library Orientati on
Economic Statistics I
Economic Statistics 11
Geography of Land Uti I ization and
Regional Development
Foundations of Physical Activity

8

1
3
2
3

1
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PROPOSED NEW COURSES AND DROPPED COURSES (cont.)
Courses Being Dropped :
HPER 104
HPER 110
HPER 150
HPER 204
HPER 209
HPER 217, 218
HPER 303
HPER 305
HPER 312
HPER 408
HPER 435
HPER 436
HPER 437
HPER 438
HPER 439
HPER 440
Religious Studies 350

TOTAL CREDITS DROPPED:

Credits
Apparatus
Ballroom Dance
Beginning Mod ern Darice
Folk and Square Dance
Synchronized Swimming
Individual Sports Activities
Team Sports
Sports Officiating
Football Fundamentals for Coaches
Techniques of Dance
Hockey Coaching
Basebal I Coaching
Ba sketbal I Coaching
Footbal I Coac hing
Wrest! ing Coaching
Track and Field Coaching
Christian Origins

1
1
1
1
1
2
2
2
1
2
2

2
2
2
2
2
2
46
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B. S. in Media Education through the College of Human Resources Development
Required:

37 hours in Media Education and/or English Literature, including:

M.Ed.
M.Ed.
M.Ed.
M.Ed.

300
301
305
425

Basic Audiovisual Equipment Laboratory
Reference Sources and Services
Building Media Collections
Classification and Cataloging for Media

2 credit (s}

430

Col Iections
Organization and Management of the School

4

M. Ed.

3
3
3
6
3

3

2

M.Ed.
M.Ed.

435
465

CTL

486

M.Ed.
or
M.Ed.

490

Media Center
Developing Media Center Programs
Design and Production of Softwear in Media
Media Center Field Experience
Directed Studies

495

Med ia Center Seminar

3

3

316
320
365
367

Introduction to Children's Literature
Media t o Enrich the Elementary School
Curriculum
Media to Enrich the Secondary School
Young Adult Literature
Black Amerkan Writers
American Indian Literature

Psy.
Psy.
Soc.

10'1
213
101

Introduction to Psychol ogy
Educat ional Psychology
Introduction to Sociology

3
3
3

Speh.

101

Fundamentals of Public Speaking

3

361

Social Psychology

4

406

Social Change

3

331

Rural Sociology

3

Plus: 8 hours from:
M .Ed.

310

M. Ed.

315

M. Ed.
M .Ed.
Eng I.
Engl.

2
2
3
3
3

Plus:

Soc.
or
Soc .
or
Soc.
Plus:

An 18 hour concentration in one of the fol lowing areas:
Biology, Chemistry, Computer Science, English Literature, Geography, Geology,
History, a modern or clt1ssicul Lc1nguc1ge, Mathematics, Music, Art, Philosophy,
Physics, Political Science, Religion, Theatre Arts.
Education cour ses for teacher certification are required for the B. S. in Media Education
offered through the College for Human Resources Development.

Attachment # 2
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Recommendations for Positive Action

· A.

The Committee recommends that course/faculty evaluation by s t udents proceed
as promptly after Senate approval as possibleo The following procedures
are recommended:
1.

All faculty will be evaluated by students in every course.

2.

The Administration will provide the material necessary for
evaluation of all courses of five (5) or more students,
including:
a.

A minimal form for all courses, that also provides for
open-ended comments.

b.

Supplemental quest i ons standardized for:
1.
2.
3.

c.

Laboratories
Large lecture courses (100 level)
Upper-level courses/sma l l lower-level courses/
seminars/recitations

Opportunity for departments and/or instructors to include
additional quest i ons.

3.

Procedures for evaluating courses with fewer than five (5)
students are to be left to the discretion of the instructor
and/or department.

4.

The Administration will compile the information from 2.a . and
2.b.

5.

The results of student evaluations will be made available to
students in departmental offices , the Counseling Center and
the Office of Student Development .

6s

Publication will not take place at this time . However, after
a suitable period--r;wo years), University Senate should
re- evaluate the question of publication.

7.

The results from student evaluatio ns must be subject to control
and close scrutiny to insure proper use. To this end:
a.

Communication of evaluations to faculty:
1)

Each chairperson or coordinator should visit individually with the faculty member of that department to
discuss the r esults of the evaluations as soon as
possible after the results have been distributed. If
a faculty member believes the evaluation to be unfair
or distorted, written comment should be submitted to
the chairperson or coordinator with a copy sent to
the appropriate dean.
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b.

B.

2.

Communication between the chairperson or coordinator
and t~~
dean, and possibly the Vi ce Presid~ht
for
I
.
Academic Affai r s conce rning the faculty member's
performance shoul d be written.

3.

All information and written communications r egarding
a faculty member ' s teaching effectiveness should
remai11 in the department fl.l e and made available to
that faculty member upon request .

Any data analyses beyond frequency tablulati ons of responses
to individual evalua ti on items are no t to be done , unless
adequately supe rvi sed by an appropriate committee.

The Commit tee recommends the establishment of a commi ttee composed of students,
faculty , and administrators, to cont inually assess student evaluations.
1.

If the Council on Teaching , proposed by the SCOPE report, is
enacted, this should function as that commi ttee.

2.

Policies related t o Administrative use of student evaluations,
particularly for purposes of r aises, promotions, and t enure,
should be reviewed by this committee .

3.

To implement the policies established by this committee, an
Instruction Of fice should be established.
a.

This office should examine and assess the utility of
eva luation forms and suggest improvement s where appropriat e .

b.

This office should be organized to provide assistance to
faculty (advice, workshops , seminars , GTA training) for
improvement of instruction.

c.

Budgetary funding for a half- time Director of Instruction
Office should be approved.

d.

The Director should be a faculty member with an adequate
backgr ound in the psychology of learning and in techniques
of learning. The Director should be responsible for
admin istering the $tudent evaluation and should be available t o assist and 'advise faculty members in the improvement of teaching.

Attachment # 3
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STUDENT ACTIVITIES CO:MMITTEE
UPDATED POLICIES AND PROCEDURES
October 18, 197 3

AUTHORIZATION, PURPOSE, INTERNAL ORGANIZATION AND FUNCTION.
lo

ESTABLISHMENT OF STUDENT ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE
Student Activities Committee was established originally as a
Presidential Committee on May 24, 1956. In general, its
functions were to adequately ~oordinate and supervise student
activities. In 1966, the Student Activities Committee was
given University Senate Committee status. For reference,
the event is listed in the minutes of University Senate.

II.,

PURPOSES OF STUDENT ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE
The purpose of the Student Activities Committee shall be the
following: To finance and promote activities of all student
organizations reco gnized by the University; to annually review
with the University Budget Committee and decide upon that portion
of student fees which will be allocated by the Student Activities
Committee for student activities; to systematically gather and
publish information pertinent to student activities.

III.

JURISDICTION
S.A.Ce shall be constituted under the authority of the Univers ity

Senate and the Student Senate. It shall have financial
authority and jurisdiction over all primarily and entirely student
organizations. S.A.C. shall have the authority to investigate,
sanction, or restrict financially the recognized student organizations.
S.A.C. may recommend to the Student Policies Committee that official
recognition of a student organization be withdrawn for cause,
subject only to limitation imposed by the guarantee of due processe

1~4

IV.

INTERNAL ORGANIZATION OF S.A.C.
A.

Membership shall be composed of fourt een members:

lo
2.
3.
4.
5.

B.

The Director of Student Activitieso Term: permanent.
Dean for Student Development. Term: permanent.
Three faculty membe r s. Term: Three years - one membe r
to be chosen by University Sena t e each year. Members
may not serve consecutive te rms.
Student Senate Commissioner of Finance or like designate .
Eight Students. Term: One year or until new appointees
are officially installed. Multiple t erms may be served.
Students shall be chosen by the Student Senate according
to their procedures on personnel selection.
a)

Appointment to S. A.C.

1.

Student appointments s hal l be made between the
start of second sememster and on or about February 15.
Terms shall become effective the last scheduleQ mee t ing
in Februaryo A training session between new and old
members shall be held to establish procedural continuity
a t the first meeting. The format and program of said
meeting shall be the r esponsibility of t he S.A.C chairperson.

Officers

1.

The chairperson of S. A.C . shall be elected f r om among the
eight student members (IV A. 5) at the first meeting
following the training sess ion. A simple majority vote is
r equired.
la) Duties: Preside over all meetings, prepar e the
agenda for alr1meetings , carry out all executive busine ss,
0versee the maintenance of records to insure consis tancy and
accuracy, appoint special committees as necessary, assist the
Director of Student Activi ties in selecting a S.A.C. secretary,
function as the offical spokesperson for the committee and
designate any one of the student members to act as chairperson
in his absence .

2.

The Director of Student Activities shall be the the
executive secretary.
2a) Duties : Chair the last meeting in February unttl a
chairperson is elected and call and chair the first meeting in
September in the absence of the chairperson; supervise the
publication and distribution of S.A.C. minutes, assist the
chairperson in providing continuity by experience; hi re and
supervise the S.AoC. secretary, review all student organization's
monthly income and expenditures statements and inform the
SeA.C. chairperson of any questionable expenditures.
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C.

Subcommittees
The S.A.C. chairperson shall appoint subcommittees as nece ssary
to facilitate weekly budget requests.

D.

Operations
Student Activities Committee shall mee t weekly during the school year
at a regular time and place. Special meetings may be called by the
chairperson at the request of any eight members . Regular attendance
shall be expected of all members. A simple majority shall constitute
a quorum • . Voting by proxy will not be allowed on S.A.C. All meetings
shall be open, except as provided belowe Minutes shall be prepare d
and distributed at the direction of the executive secretary. A complete
file of all minutes shall be maintained by the secretary.

\

A written or oral notification of absence is requested in advance of
all members. This notice is to be presented to the S.A.C. secretary.
The absent member may delegate a representative who may sit in a
meeting but cannot vote.
A simple voting majority shall constitute a quorum. Voting sha ll be
by voice unless written ballots are requested by any member of the
committee. Robert's Rules of Order shall apply.
Executive sessions may be called by the chairpe rson or by the
request of any one member. The chairperson shal l have so le authority
to a c t on a request for executive sessions calle d by any memb e r. The
Press will be permitted to attend and summarize.
E.

Summer S.A.C.
a)

Membership shall consist of eight members.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Dire c tor of Student Activities.
Dean for Student Developemnt .
One faculty member.
Five students.

Members shall be appointed by the chairperson prior to April 15.
In making the appointments the chairperson should make every ef f ort to
select experienced S.A.Co memb ers, pas t and pres ent. If possib le the
summer S.A.C. faculty members shall have been a member of S.A.C. t ha t
immediate semester or past year.
b)

Officers

The chairperson shall continue as the conunittees h ead . The chair person
shall designate any one of the five studen t member s as acting chatrperson
in his absence.
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Ce

Operation s
The r egular S.A oC c ommi tt ee s ha ll act on most requests for
summer monies durin g th e mon th of Apr i l . Summer S.A.C. shall
ac t only on s pe cia l re ques t s which have n ot previously been
acted upon by SeA.C . Th e time and pl ace shall be designated by
t he cha irperson ..
The deadline fo r summe r reques t s of over $ 100 wi ll be on April 1.
Every effort should b e made t o use only the St udent Activi ty fees
colle c ted during the pe riod of re quest ~ Keeping in mind that
there i s n o distin ction or separation be tween S.A . C. monie s
collected i n d i fferent peri ods , S . A.C . shall have a sin gle continuing
account .

V.

FUNCT I ONS

A.

OF S. A. C.

Sta t emen t
S.A.C . exercises fiscal con t ro l over recognized student organizations
to assure that these organizations further the educati ons aims
of t he Uni versity , operate i n accor d with sound financial practices,
and spend wisely Student Ac t iv i ty fee monies.
University organi zation s or groups wh ich receive funds from S.A.C.
shall b e r esponsible to S. A.C. for the allocation, spending and
accounting of all Student Activity funds.
The Student Activities Committee encourages student parti ci pation
in all fields of interest, and supports student organizations
and progr ams through the allocation of Student Activity fuitds .
The Student Ac tivities Committee expects students to have rl maj or
voice in t h e planning of their organ i zations a c tiviti es and to
have control over the expenditures of their funds. The.y r emain
responsible to the student body for the proper expenditure of
funds and proper accounting prc,cedure:.; .

B.

Finance
The following procedures are requir t: d for student organi zation ':,
receiving monies from the Student Activities Committee. These
procedures are necessary to insure consis t ency among student accountt se

1)

Money allocated to student orga ni za t lons by S. AoC. wist he
deposited with the Assistant Comptroller ' s officE:9 r uom JOO ,
Twamley Hall. New studen t organizations and activities shall
be free of outstanding deb t s before opening such an a c count
with S.A.C. monies.
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2.

A voucher signature card for each organ .: · :1.tion must be on file
in the Assistant Comptroller's office. The card must contain
the name of the organization , t he account number, the signature of
the organizations current pr esident and current treasurer and/or
other authorized person.

3.

When withdrawing money, the r e presentative mus t present a
properly signed v oucher at the Ass i stant Comptrol ler 's offi ceo
The voucher must be signed by two of -t he fol.l owing : pres i dent or
treasure r of the or gani zation , the f aculty advisor or other designate.
Organizations not having an advis or may request funds from S.A.C.
S.A.C. may then require additiona l fiscal controls.

4.

When a person withdraws monies, s upporting evidence or proof of the
obligation (invoices, signed re ceipts) must be presented with the
voucher. If an invoice or signed receipt is not available, a signed
itemized statement by the presiden t or treasurer and the advisor or
Director of Student Activi ti es a tt esting to the obligation, must h
attached to the voucher. If an indivi dual charges any item or brings
any financial obligations to his organization, his signature is required
on the receipt~

5.

S.A.C. discourages the practice of organizations writing checks to
themselves or individuals in the organization. (Refer to V. Sec. 4)

6.

It is required that each student organi .;:1tion kee p accurate
and updated records of all income and eznenditures. These records
are subject to review by S . A~C,, at any timeo A detailed finan c ial
statement must be submitted to S QA . Ce a] ung with the annual bucl.re.t
request.

7.

Overdrawn accounts will be frozen au tomatically by th1:.: C>.n·1 pt tul.1c r' .::;
office and reviewed by S" A. C. (Refer to Sec.. 3)

8.

If there is evidence of mis 1 v;e of S IL C . aJluca ted f uncls,
improper accounting procedures, or: ev:Licu c e thi:i t st~dt:nts an~
denied the right to determine how S oAJ;. ,1Llc, c;J L: ·J :rnnd s z1tc t-o
be spent, the organization is subject t (·. dne r ..( r:,u re cf thE
$

following actions:
a ..

b ..
c.
d ..

Reprimand or war rLl L ::;
Prohati.on
Freezing of f und .. .:,
Recall of f u.n d s
Tn extreme · :~1set;, ::: ,L.\ ,C . 11 1 , : ~. re 1_l i;r t· t<.-·11d to t 1 • ·
Student Po U.c i e.s C>.Hnmitter: t.liat tl> .'Y n• ,.!ok-.: ;c.,_n

organization°s constitutiGna

9.

UNAUTHORIZED EXPENDITURES OR U\71 JuJRAJ.,".f o I t~i .t:1UZFG BY IND liJIDl: /',LS
REPRESENTING STUDENT ORGANIZATh1NS WJ U . P,E TH E S'JLF RESPONS TB:_l,lTY
OF THOSE PERSONS MAKING THE m;r ,J GATHY'."
1
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C.

Development
It is the responsibility of S.A.C. to keep informed of changes
in student thinking and educational needs and opportunities with
the aim of encouraging student organizations to develop, both
new and existing programs to promote the person, social, and
intellectual climat e of the Unive rs ity .

D.

Program Scheduling and Assistance
Student organizations should schedule their major activities
a nd/or programs with the University Programming Coordinator in
the University Center. The event will be listed on the University's
Master Calendar, in order to minimize conf licts with other m~j0r
UND activitieso This office is also available to assist all
student organizations in planning programs.

VI.

PROCEDURES FOR REQUESTING FUNDS

A.

Annual Budget Requests

1..

Request for funds must be in writing and on t he forms
available from the S.A .. Co secretary in the Universi t y
Centero Any groups requesting funds mu s t have a list
of officers and Student Polici es Committee approved
constitutiono

B.

2o

Organizations requeso.ng funds mus t be represented by
at least one stud e nt member at the time of budget revi2~ .;,,

3o

All groups must s ubmit 17 copie s ot thi.~ir r0que~:t at
least ei.ght days before meeting t·!i.th S . l- , C.

Special Budget Request for Fu,rl8
L

Notify th e cha irpers on or scrret-: ·r·-, cf t.hc Stude nt 1\ 1 tjviti es
Committee and secure aE appoint"mr~:})l.

VII.

2.

Prepare a r e port cont ::d.rd.ng ci di ·~- ..dL:1l i :_·< ;;· i: :,;ti,. ~1 :_·:f
planned expenditure and 1:u1~ i_c i11r ~,.- q 1. . • L . 0 J cc,p·1, , ,=)

3.

Groups mnst :1ppe;:1r b ~, f o re t h e St iH\·: ·,: _ 1\, ti vit-: -" S Cowrr,ittec
.£!.ior to incurrin"; b .. nr1~·u_·. L; I ,1] , ri .>ti_ :i :-t in ( \ .: :,. c . L~ lar . iJ)

0

1

CRITERIA FOR ALLOCATION OF FUND\
A.

All s tudent organizations mu;::.{t

C1.1Pi.pl'.' ~ftd. t11 th:~ reg~dati onE
of the Departmcn t of Heal th~ E·:iuc a ti "W i , and WP lf are pertaining
to discrimination on the basi s r,f rac~, cre~rl, national origi n,
or sexe
The following criteria mc1.y be applh~d hy Sc LL C.. ir. i..
deciding how much money ~,hould be a] _1 (: cated for the supr ·:·rt , :f
various organizationso
1
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B.

1.

The number of student affected.

2.

The number of students directly involved.

3.

The relevance of the organization or activity to the
educational mission of the University.

4.

The qua lity and quantity of student participation.

5.

The extent to which the organization has made effective use
of funds previously allocated.

6.

The relevance of the organization or activity to social
issues, human needs , and/or community concerns.

7.

The extent to which the organization is open to all
students and its activities are campus-wide in scope
and significance.

8.

The need for the encouragement of new, worthwhile activities.

9.

The public benefit to the University.

It is the opinion of S.A.C. that the cost of instruction should
be borne by appropriated funds; Student Activities fees should
~ be used for instructional purposes.
In accordance with the 1968 agreement between S.A.C. and University
Budget Committee, S.A.C. has the responsibility to fund certain
groups whose activities are both academic and extra curricular
in nature but have been defined as extra curricular for funding
purposes. These include: all Student Policies Committee
approved music organizations, debate and theatre.

C.

The allocation of monies for the direct benefit of a select
few individuals in the form of honorariums or salaries is a
practice to be minimized.

D.

Requests under $50.00 for speaker honorariums may be
presented to S.A.C. for consideration. Organizations planning
speakers which have campus-wide appeal should contact the University
Lecture Series Committee requesting financial support.

E.

The only groups eligible for food and lodging monies are Student
Senate, Board of Governors, Board of Student Publications, Board of
Music , Debate, Cheerleaders, and North Dakota Readers. The above
may receive, with cause, a maximum of $10.00 per day, per person
for food and lodging. Other groups may be granted food and lodging
rights · temporarily if the committee shall so determine. Requests
will be considered only under unusual and infrequent circumstances.
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F.

Transportation
Travel is to be given low priority. S.A.C. may fund mileage
@ 9¢/mile up to 1,111 miles/academic year; plus 1/3 of the cost
of mileage on the r emaining miles up to a maximum of $100.00.
(assessed at 9¢/ mile or lower common carrier)
Exceptions to this policy will be Student Senate, Board of Governors,
Board of Student Publications, Board of Music, Debate, Cheerleaders,
and North Dakota Readerso Their travel will be considered individually
and on a separate basis depending on circumstances and need. Other
groups may be temporarily considered exceptions under um1sual and
infrequent circumstancesc

G.

H.

Funds will not be allocated for :

1.

Banquets p dinners, luncheons, or refreshments in any form by
groups for their own members~ Special consideration may be
given by SoAaCe fon food request privileges if the group. is
hosting a distinguished guesto

2.

Events which are intended primarily to fulfill course,
departmental, and/or degree requirements.

3.

Recruitment of new or tr ansfer studentsr to UND.

4.

The purchase of alcoholic beverages.

Recognized organizations not eligible for funding:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Angel Flight
Association of Women Students
Interfraternity Council
Association of Residence Halls
Panhellenic C0uncil
60 Political party groups
7s Princess Platoon
8. Religious organizations
Because of legal considerations it is not appropriate in a s t a t e
University to fund religious or political organizations~ These
groups will not receive and should not seek fund s from SoAoC.
Fraternity, sorority, and residence hall organizations should b e
supported by their constituencyo Exception~ S.A.C. may conside r
funding projects or programs which are campus·-wi.de in scope or
significance, and which have s pecial educational or social value .
VIII.

AN ITEMIZED REPORT OF DISBURSEMENTS, INDICATING THE NAMES OF RECIPIENT
ORGANIZATIONS AND DOLLAR AMOUNT--ALLOCATED TO EACH, SHALL BE PUBLISHED

IN THE DAKOTA STUDENT AT THE END OF EACH SEMESTER.

Attachment # 4
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REPORT OF ACADEM IC POLICIES COMMITTEE
The Academic Policies Commi ttee . af ter ex tensive rev iew of add-drop policy
and discussion of r e lated pol Icy questions, r ecommends that:
1. The drop d at e for regular courses rema in at its pre sent po si tion , i.e .,
three weeks before the last Friday preced in g Reading and Rev i ew Day.
2. The fin al day fo r adding cla sses be made t he seventh class day after the
registration pe r iod .
3. The final date to change between S-U and r egular grading, and from
regular gradi n g to auditing , be made t he la st day of the fifth week of classes.
4. The Un iversity Bu llet in , Un iversity T ime Sc hedul e of C lasses, and all
forms used b y stud ents, faculty or administrati on for imp l ementat ion of the
S-U grading system , mu st include a w arning such as the following:
"Students who utilize the S-U g r ading sy st em are cautioned that they may
encounter difficulty in having such credit accepted, should they attempt to
transfer credit to anothe r u n ive r sity, change ma j ors , or make appl ication for
graduate or professional study. 11
5. For mini-co u rses , t he final d r op da t e sha l I be fixed at one week before
the end of ea c h mini-course. (Mini-courses for this purpose are defined as
courses at least three weeks but not more t han twelve weeks in duration.)
Notification of this pol icy shal I be made in the Time Schedule of Classes and
announced at the beginning of each course.
6. The University attendance policy be changed from:
Existing pol icy (catalog page 22)
It is the University policy that attendance in classes is expected, but not required,
of all students. Grades will be a measure of a student's performance in required
work during the semester and the final examination, and not of his attendance.
Therefore, except in seminar, laboratory or similar courses wherein participation
is essential to primary learning, a student's grade may not be affected by the
attendance standard of an individual instructor.
Recommended poli9::_
It is the University pol icy that attendance in classes ~ expected of al I students.
Attendance and participation in class discussions are considered integral parts of
a university education. However, grades will be a measure of a student's performance in requ i red work during the semester and the final examination, not
of his attendance. Except in seminar, laboratory or similar classes wherein parti cipation is crucial, a student's grade may not be affected by the attendance standard
of an individual instructor.

